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Brockport State's Dave Goodwin controls Tony Smith in team wrestling scrimmage. 
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Don \lurray ha~ come to j::rtp~ l-O 

to ~~:.ll< "llh th<' reahrv of coaching 
·• "1nn101t 1.1.re~thng team at Brock
port State 

We rc ol" ays hmrted by budgets." 
)lurroy sa1d " We get about S3.200 for 
1.1.re:.thng. "here o :.choot hke Oklaho
mil will ~tet $80.000 and \hchrgan State 
and teams of that caliber Will J!H 
SbO.M But dollar for dollar. I don t 
thmk there s a better team around 

\lenuorung Oklahoma and \liclugan 
State 1~ rclc\ ant. because both schoob 
ha'e been on Brockport ~ schedule 
dunn~ the past l\IO ~ea::.ans In fact, 
~lurray sard a shutout at lhe hands of 
Oklahoma last season helped make the 
present Brockport team hts best 

"Oklahoma was one or the bcl>t 
learrung expenences we' ,·e e\er had •• 
~lurra,· sa1d • We'w had k1ds who 
have been wmmng thts year because 
of that The~ found out that 1f you 
:;hoot •• 10glc leg on a k1d from 
Oklahom;1, h(''s not go10g to fall down 
lor vou And tf tho~e k1ds get vour leg, 
thc\ 'n• go1ng to np It ol£ So ~oU learn 
to Mop It 

",\ ICJt ,,t k1ds "ho come 10t0 cullt•~!t' 
!rom lugh school don t know ho1.1. 111 

pia~ tht• l'dl!l'S of the mat and stratc· 
gy th!• "ay the k1ds from Oklahoma 
do. \\'hc·n ''e play back the v1deo tape 
to our k1ds. they can ptck tlus up." 

So far. thl· Golden Eaglt•s ha\\~ 
le;.~rnt·d their ll·s~ons well They·, e 
\\on thfl•c Stall' l:mverM t ~ conference 

• 

not top-s e 

Don Murray 

matches by a combmed 111-13 score. 
They won the RIT 111\·itatlonal, where 
nil 10 Brockport \\TCstlers placed. 
F1ve or them won mdt\'ldual champi
onshtps 111 the Colgate Open Those 
two lourMments mcluded teams from 
Dl\ 1~10n~ I. II ;md Ill 

To !><IY thl~ 1!. Brockport's best team 
~~ to ~av a mouthful The Eagles have 
"on four St.;:-J\' AC championship!> 111 

:'llurray':. ~1x years as coach. and 
llm.,hed a~ h1gh as fourth nationally in 
Dt\ I MOll Ill 

\lurr;.~\ has become a master at 
dnelopmv the potenual or good high 
"rhool wrestler· 

" I've always had to Lake a lot of 
k1ds who haven't been really success
ful in high school." he said. " I'm 
loolong for k1d~ who are aggress1ve 
and want to wm. but may never have 
reached the1r peak 111 lugh school You 
take a k1d like Dave Goodwm, who 
came to us from Greece Arcadta He 
has tremendous potenttal " 

Murray has developed 10 All-Ameri
cans and four college d1vrsion national 
champ1ons, but until th1s year he had 
never recru1ted a h1gh school sta te 
champ1on. 

Now he has ~like Rosenbauer. a 
100-pounder from Long Is land. It's 
takmg Rosenbauer some ume to 
adjUSt tO the QUICkness Of COllegiate 
\\TCStlers 111 the upper we1ghts, but he 
d1d fimsh s1xth at RIT. 

In dual meets especially, Brockport 
can h1t opponents n ght away with 
"one hell or a one-two punch," Mur
ray sa1d 

Jerry Goodfellow < 118 pounds) and 
Steve Cella < \26) were champions 111 

both the HIT and Co lgate 
tournaments. 

,\t 13-l 1s .Joe Giaru. a freshman 
!rom tht> 5tate champ1on team a t 
lluntmgton H1s father was .Murray's 
h1gh school coach G1an1 f1mshed thrid 
at RIT 

Scott III II c 1-121 was second at RIT, 
and Bob Branton c !50) was second al 
HIT and Colgate 

J1m Habel. a junior a t 167 pounds, is 
one of Brockport's most- Improved 
wrestlers, Murray sa1d 
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